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Carolina last Saturday and
levelled Duke by combining
fine outside shooting and
tenacious defense.

Forward Dennis Wuycik
scored 40 points against ECU
and 22 against Duke and was
on target about 60 per cent of
the time in both contests.

1

convincing scores in two
previous tills.

Carolina victories have been
80-4-2 in January and 119-7- 7

earlier this week.

The game tonight concludes
the regular season for the Tar
Babies and Blue Imps. Next
week the big Four tournament

He had capable support on
the long range perimeter from
guards Steve Previs and Kim
Huband and inside help frrom
forward Bill Chamberlain.
They will be joined by the
team's leading rebounder,
center Craig Corson, in the
starting lineup tonight in
Durham.

Hubanda7

Ky CHRIS COBBS
I)TH Sports Writer

Forget it, man. There ain't
no way.

This could be the new
feeling at Duke in regard to
athletic competition with
CArolina.

The blue Dooks haven't
beaten UNC this year.

Tonight at 8 o'clock the
freshmen basketball teams of
the two schools play for the
third time this year, their
second meeting in Durham.

Not only have the Tar Heels
taken wins in football,
wrestling, and varsity
basketball, but coach Bill
Guthriclge's hardwood Tar
Babies have defeated Duke by

Carolina Freshman Kim
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and certainly in the Tar Heel
way of doing things. But he
explains it another way: "I
don't look for shots I only
shoot when I'm open."

Huband devotes what time
he can to what he calls a "sort
of hobby": he works landscape
prints onto wood, shellacs
them, and hangs them up in his
room.

Huband has a close tie with
religion. He follows the
Fellowship of Christian
Athletes closely.

La
Freshman Guard Kim Huband

. . . Quiet Man Off The Court

UNC Wrestlers

Hail Joanna
Kvery now and then a movie comes
along that gives one the feeling that
things are going to change. They
don really or at least very slowly
and haltingly, for habits of mind
and operation in so expensive a
medium as that of feature film are
relatively fixed, and the tendency is
to do it the old way. But then The
Graduate suddenly breaks through,
or Bonnie and Clyde, and a few
more people get the chance to do it
their own way. This year it may
well be Joanna, which Twentieth
Century-Fo- x is releasing, that will
signal another change of direction.
In technique it is fresh; its spirit is
contemporary; its attitudes are
youthfully free of cant or
moralizing.
"oni: oi Tin: yi:ar's io best
1 ILMS!"

Mollis Alpert
Saturday Kevie.w
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SPECIAL
LATE SHOW

SAT NIGHT 11:15

RIALTO, Durham

Besrin Tournament
RIIDAY-SPECIA- L

Special Fish Platter
with

Slaw, French Fries, Tarter Sauce,
Lemon & Hush Puppies

is scheduled for Fayetteville.
Carolina has already

clinched the Big Four title for
the regular season.

The Tar Babies, with a 12-- 2

record going into the game,
have played very well in their
past two outings.

The demolished East

And Mo
scholarship papers at Carolina
for two reasons. First, he
wanted to stay close to home if
possible and be guaranteed a
good education.

But perhaps the key which
opened the door to Huband's
Carolina court career was the
Tar Heel coaching staff.

"I was really impressed with
the coaching staff here,"
remembers Huband, "not only
about basketball, but as
individuals."

Huband started tinkering
around with a basketball in
backyard courts when he was a
sixth-grad- er in Wilmington.
However, he never really took
the game seriously until he left
junior high.

In junior high Huband
learned quickly about winning.
Two years there saw his teams
grab back-to-bac- k city
championships.

In high school, under whom
he calls "excellent coaches," he
fell into the winning habits
again. With Huband leading the
way, Wilmington finished
second in the state 4A playoffs
his junior year, then rambled
on to the state title the next
year.

Here at Carolina, Huband
has had good opportunity to
keep on winning. The 1968-6- 9

edition of the Tar Babies has
sewed up the Big Four regular
season crown and boasts a 13-- 2

mark going into the last game
at Duke tonight.

Huband hasn't always been
sold on basketball, but by his
first year in high school he
figured there wasn't another
sport his lean, six-foot-fp- ur

frame was better suited for.
In his sophomore year, he

Raggers
By T.C. RICKETTS
DTH Sports Writer

One year ago today a legend
came into Chapel Hill and
wrecked the hopes of thirty
aspiring young men. The
legend was the Old Blue Rugby
team from New York City and
the young men the Carolina
Rugby players.

A Quiet
By DENNIS BENFIELD

DTH Sports Writer

Robert Kimley Huband is a
quiet champion.

Reserved, quiet, and modest
might apply to his personality
o ff the court, but
"championship" is a good
modifier for his basketball
habits.

"Kim" to his friends which
may someday include much of
Tar Heelia Huband is a
starting guard with Coach Bill
Guthridge's freshman
basketball squad.

In case you've never heard
of him sit tight the chances
are good that you just might in
the next few years.

A native of Wilmington,
Huband came to Chapel Hill
after glancing over basketball
offers from about 20 other
colleges and universities, some
as far away as New Mexico and
Colorado.

He never really had much
doubt . about inking the

SHE
LOVED

IT!

had to change his shooting
style from a clumsy,
two-hande- d method to the
orthodox style he uses today.

"I wasn't shooting well
then," he explains, "but when
I was little, I guess my arms
were too weak to hold the ball
any other way."

Since then, he's improved.
Huband is a deadly shooter
from anywhere along a 20-fo- ot

radius of the basket and he
has connected on over 50 per
cent of his field goal attempts
this year.
, Against Duke, with whom
the Tar Babies finish up
tonight, Huband has done
exceptionally well. In two
games, he has hit on 12 of 17
shots.

Huband had to collect the
customary list of laurels in high
school to be considered for big
college offers.

He made the All-Easte- rn 4A
Conference list for two years,
then in his senior season, he
was voted All-Stat- e and High
School All-Ameri- ca by "Coach
and Athlete" Magazine.

Perhaps the most important
change Huband had to make
when he put on a Carolina
uniform concerned defense.
"We had to learn a whole new
concept of defense," be said.
"Here it is consistent pressing."

Huband's goal is simple He
does not want to be a
bench-ride- r as a sophomore. "I
like to try to be realistic about
things," he said, "but I do
want to play next year."

Unselfishness is perhaps his
, hallmark. Huband constantly
, passes off to teammates instead

of taking the shot himself."- - " " ;
Some would say this is noble
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414 W. FRANKLIN ST.
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By RUSTY CARTER
DTH Sports Writer

The UNC Grapplers begin
the first round of the Atlantic
Coast Conference
championships this afternoon,
in College Park, Md., and all
they can be is "hopeful,"
according to Coach Sam
Barnes.

The University of Maryland
is the overwhelming favorite to
take the championship again
with nine returning champions
from the 11 weight divisions.

"No one will touch
Maryland," Barnes conceeded.
"They could very easily sweep
all 11 places."

The Terps tied Navy last
week 15-1- 5 which moved them
into the top ten nationally and
first inthe East! '"' .J','Tr

As for ' Carolina,' 'they " are '

non-to-gent- le George Wirth.
Wirth commented on the game
this week in practice saying,
"I've been looking to this game
for a year now. I think our side
is up for the match, we're in
decent shape and ready to give
Old Blue a really tough
match."

Haywood Davis will lead
UNC's scrum into the battle.
Davis is over 200 pounds and
can be best described as a
brutal runner. One thing is
certain, no single man will
bring him down.

New to Carolina side will be
Read Jolliff starting at hooker.
Read is a stocky 190 and hits
like a bull He will replace
Keith Rusmisell who will move
to wing forward.

BOLD BROGUES
CALL OUT

SPIRITED YOUNG

FASHION

For the fashion individual- -

Wiohor hook

yide-legge- d pants. Detailings
perts ana DUCKies, Kimes
nailhparl ;tuH;. Sline

backs, idpped sides, rounder
toes, exxenaea soies ... ah
the looks for smashing fash-
ion. Spectator sling in a
bright white antique patent
and antique saddle, uppers.
$17.00. Higher heeled brogue
in leather antique saddle
tan and antique white patent
uppers. $18.00. Seen in Glam- -

Ikcr Blags Anlmab

Pennants Plaques

Red & Bfc Nightshirt?

posting a 5-1- 0 going into the
final bouts of the year but a
few points look encouraging.

"I was pretty glum a week
ago," Barnes said, "but our win
over Duke and the loss of two
top boys by N.C. State gives
me cause to be somewhat
hopeful."

The UNC coach still feels
State should be favored near
the top but with the two
injuries he picks Virginia to
take second place.

"Behind Marhland and
Virginia the championships
should be real close with a
battle between State, Duke and
us for the third spot." Barnes
added.

The first round of the meet
will begin at Cole Field House
this afternoon with the

semi-fina- ls beginning at 8:00 ,

' s ""tonight.
Two rounds of consolation

will be held Saturday morning
and the championships will
begin at 2:30.

The single elimination will
be individual as well as team
scoring.

Barnes is most hopeful for
his 145 pounder Keith Lyons
and 152 pounder Jim
Stephenson.

UNC lineup will be:
115-St- uart Coman, 123-B-ob

Crane, 130 Tom Guthrie,
137-- Pat Reighard, 145-K- eith

Lyons, 152 Jim Stephenson,
160-Car- ver Rudolph,
167-J- im Glass, 177-J- ohn

Parsons, 191 Dick Kelly,
HW Know TateJim Zumwalt.

THE

PLANE FARE

Old Blue has built up their
legend over the years by
beating every Rugby team in
sigh7, by whatever means
possible. The Blues have been
the scourge of the East Coast,
fighting, punching, kicking,
gouging, and literally biting
their way through anyone who
dared step on the field against
them.

Now Carolina has another
chance at the twice National
Championship club as they
come into Chapel Hill for three
games Saturday beginning at
1:30 on Lion's Club field in
Carrboro.

The game looks to be a
battle of the scrum-halve-s as
the infamous Jack Donelli will
be faced by UNC's
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Eastgate Shopping Center
and

Carrboro (Weaver Street)
ONLY

THIS COULD BE YOU!

FREE

trv w
FRESH BAKED PIZZA

In Our Pleasant Dining Room
Or Take One Home

We will be ghd to prepare your pizza

completely or unbaked and ready for your oven

Also Available: Delicious Spaghetti To Go

TRIP

Phone Ahead

AN expenses paid 3 nights, 4 days for 2 People
((Must be 18 or over)

At Sheridan Yankee Clipper Beachside

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA
Leave April 4 Return April 7

No obligation Come in and Register
Each Time Y'ou Shop

DRAWING TO BE SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1969 AT 5:00 PJVI.
(Drawing will be final)

It WILL be ready!

UniUERSITY SQUARE
ON THE

CORNER
Drawing at Eastgate Shopping

In

University

Square


